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Attending School from Home: Student Success Guide 
 

This year will be different than any other year and even from last spring’s distance learning. Portland Public Schools is 
requiring all students to follow a specific school day schedule when attending school from home. The guidelines 
below will help you to be successful when learning at home this year. 

Be Ready to Learn Each Day! 

★ Keep a neat at-home work station where your computer is set-up and plugged in. Keep your learning materials near 
your computer so that you have everything you need nearby. 

★ Choose a quiet area as your work station. Try not to work near the television, and leave it off while you are working. 
Also try not to work where there are a lot of people, loud noises, or things that may take your attention off school. 

★ Get ready each morning! Wake up with enough time before your online school day to get dressed, brush your teeth, 
eat breakfast, and set up your workstation. Act like you’re “going to school,” even if you aren’t leaving home. 

Be Camera Ready! 

★ Attending school from home means being online, on time, and in attendance for all Google Meets meetings. 

★ Position your chromebook so that the camera is about eye level. 

★ Your camera must  be on at all times to be counted present. If your camera is off, you are absent. 

★ Be on time to each meeting and stay for the entire meeting. 

★ Mute the microphone until it’s time to speak. Background noise can distract others. 

★ Don’t interrupt. If you have questions while someone is speaking, wait your turn or type them into the chat. 

★ When you are talking and listening, look into the camera. This shows you are engaged and paying attention. 

★ Remember that you are on camera, and others see you. Be aware of your appearance, behavior, and actions. 

★ Follow usual school rules and use good manners.  Listen to the teacher and others. Take turns to speak and let others 
speak. Be considerate of your classmates. 

Be on Time to All Google Meetings! 

How to Join a Google Meet: 
★ From Google Calendar: Click on the event you want to join.  A “Join Hangouts Meet” link will appear under the 

event title.  Click on that link to join the meet. 

★ From Gmail: If the teacher directly added you to the meet, you will receive an email with a link to join. 

★ From Meet: Use a provided meeting code to join the Meet.  Visual Instructions. 

Google Meet Features: 
★ How to Use Google Meet Tools  
 

 

http://calendar.google.com/
http://gmail.com/
http://meet.google.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bAfwEjmfuJv4ssLLOGhDgLlpoWf71xH82v0GYDbx7pc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xqLbySnrmDJgDBIXJhNTpHD0Wol13-oc9_ZwZVlumwU/edit?usp=sharing

